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~:: ._~~~~~~'-l~- ;~~: - ~t.r~'l~~c: ;,.~'-' :-~~r~~~l r,J~~~.:~:!' .. . , 
)l7-lnUl~G~,o.Q.~ 'j:'}JE, · .E~~U'~~:BEA.'P', 
s..-m~olll:·.~~..!'~X:.Ll!;:;.THB';~:&. FQJ:t;:r~~ e ! m -:,:Y'MI.LEY,;;.::.May .; 7~-h~' <Soloiw I 
~State Capitcil have' di~banded.---di.aiD:tegratM:.froni. 
~e-a wful riiajesty. ot Senata. and House ·to comwnn .men< · ~hOir.h&V& ·!)~taken;, tliemailtves to tl!eir ta.ve~ns· and 
·rane4o8 '\V:tihou;:·giVi,ng .. n,S''. one Yosemi.a law/ saw a..: 
. paltrY, U,llllll . appropria.tioir· for:.sa!.arY. ·ot Gm~rd±a.n..:· :~­
{tl'eat ueaL of chatter took.pl~a..t diffsr61it times durin¢·, 
. tll.e Session;' about ·smcroth mountaili·· b~bways a.nd.oo!i '· 
. ~pproprtations· tor th& settlement o~:~,Ao" blii:the~ 
~eveud.bi.l.J.3; after · bein~ tossed tram" B:guse to se~iS,:-J 
· · .s.~nate t_o. Committees, were nibb!ed' toaeat~alfe 
·~ to:Providenile for auother''year, roadle!lii~:lui · 
Q• ~~~,thousand do~ dropofle~: 
i . ~~ot our rights and wrongs-·'TitBm.fi&', 
~~:w\,o -wom~Sli~.d thssalt teai.for .the unmtti~ ' · .-. · 
~~~ om<Si~~\Eil.en.~'; D.Q~ ~or the ·~~~- ' 
! -u,ww.L •rOraes of pnmte.c.l:.mnantlfi;'.Which are deplmiJl.tt• ! r~~~~="'.:;=~J"' I' ~  stor.Ql!f: !Jiii:Y_!!~II~ sympatlleti~Yoseiil.¥ rg~(~ugn·ftoll.. .. her<:w:orjrs;.·:giyiug.signs of> woe5ha - I 
~-~Piif~t'But the billed 11\_'\Vji,O.t~aorame~to, ;an* pap~r. , 
t:C~~ and prollillitiolllr.~?~: our · man~~~~ --~IP.;· j ~~~,..do JlS little har;Ji:o~ good. Humaa. spa:~;rows1 · 
~~~L'Q:~.; ent~will_E.~.'f~f!l.e. ~L Capitan, and .. h~&~ .I ~.f~,~:vs. ~ ,b.e OO!l .stand _alone . . Th&:-Y.a!lB.:. . 1 
~~!,!"th,~'r.;Jlarmonieswen; ~o\lgh, and ~:bii:!lis . , . i 
lim~~. _ ow~ -gro~).: .r~o..:"Ii,!)tWithstaii.d4ig,: .~.v· 1 
~!:r'.!1'ush or bt_~;ZZ _o~~cramento tlie.at._ . . 
sas.tar:lif).e sea· ;, wec:~a:ke.laws for the 'iil.ailil:· · · · 
~~~sionen~iilanage Yos:lmite v~ue::i . 
r -~"'...-..M~,~~~-icb~un.issi~u~rs · ~g,~ t~-~anagemeiit o!:;~ ;.~·:Yosemite~ ·.portion :or the Sierra Nevada·-. 
: ~~.~ - yielQ.s a~!i'ci~p'fiaiice to the tliiie·-
:tQ&fihQ.ua.kes, and most or·our one score-and-ten' 
·~ ..- ' :are' over-satiStied.:.wlt:ti. their uncountable·· 
. :-·~ anii at every new~ burst.: Of· shock-Wll.Yes alid. 
, . '-an:; thunders, illlruai.-'5 · thadt is ·' full: · tv:n~ 
l
i - - -: ·:J~f:!i:d.OwU tllere ,were let.tin up," for though• 
• · .~);:. some ot :llll . consrd.er our, ho.use5:iit-'' 
I ~~lfellr · · the:y.,s.ink: :te.st.. by our native-· slrore; S~~li;:i .  o2ening,slloc~'of March 26, the:Valley-', 
I ,'11iitn0t· · ·~Jin for a· single: day; About·t~e pim~e o - . ,'t· •. ~<iuak~ antf;-:rumolings. becam!i.,eo .g~ntl :. 
j . found··ontr ·by ~hose. whosought':filr-them,. 
I 
ally belieyed·among US'tnat our roo&' 
l. ~. ,. , ._.,. c;· .. ·.~. out to return to . trustworthy solidtiy'add: · 
~ fe'jV"days 'ag~- -they-:_ were all atr~l-
.lt~~~~~R§,OF,s~~~A.RXRQIJAK~- ·: '0~ - ~ :; 
. ~Jt~lfli~~2&~wa l»•~~j:ed;on the average, about·1 
, a'.ltQzen:$h;Q~ p·er day; tiuist:onaese con~istod of aocfew.t 
; UEci~il,e?~~'·)iO*i.Zontat-. turusta,: or. j&r3, kept up' ·.roi?. 
:ji!~'i#;{".20,·~:;seeonda, With. ... ~ly.:;;' a. m ingling : o{[ 
.it'W'I8t!'itit! ~llioUdns anci, :.· bl~;:.Ofi>om · nndernmli. · 
irell.~ :~  ,occurred a.t .. ~. h~s. . .of night a ua. . aay/ 
~n#i(11il ~:ot .weather: sno.w;: nio, or sun. Tlieie 
~aa$ precediBi murkinees-ot- aliy:~ol>serva.\)[e; no~; ~ - ·: 
~acy:Jillie1:ude, a.nd.hO-wever-birdand. bea~t .ma~ :. 
1 }i'ad,:toretelliiig'signs of upper storms~ they seem ·tgn;or- 1 
I ,:aatciss-maao:flfu.ose below. 'While 'tli;6 ·varied stream:~ of. : 
I ~&ws:'eonff'ifingly on, &!id"our ~ipoiiilt'ains repose '~ 
1 
; b~ aky er~ sil>:m, smooth, rumb~. sounds are ·Jreard i 
[ .>·~W', which are followed by· gentle or sw.iftf· aha£-~ 
'f ~~seillations; mostfy from north !().south; or .~., 
1 ~~~~e ·1-'a.nge. The regularity of these init=I . OSQU-,, 
! . ·i!;:.· dii!torbed. by:: similar less· intense .osciillations -.j 
I :tromeaat to west, perhaps-fiufShin~ up· by a suU.den . :twfiii;ingor. upjolting.; ~ i>OOn aa the mountains are l&t·4 
.. "almrerthey-undub~!It'I:Y.::..lnrok to res>: with' slliaotlt, 
.... lowtao.tion; like tllifmamtlfg-wa.ters "oLa: lake. ·Eartli- · 
; ~Ye'Ilrovoked ·lively. cilireussiO.ns -concerning -~; · 
· ~h:lit.:~~:r;:'aoo~. moat-.. ,b8lieve beyond. oif 
'%litliilr behind; tlii'i:egiiina ·ot. donbt;c that ~ <>~emite is- · ai.:: 
e:ll'thq;(lak:e drauk produced by .~~d;<J:t:il.ck !l!ftl1 ef\<i:th.~ .... 
I 
quake::. ~severe ' eaJ:thquake 'storm ooo--iW- Y~.~· 
· samite YalleY: two or t;hree.hundred ' years- ~;u'nmU:.: 
I :~tl*i~~thi3.--.storm . is. writ'ten .in h.uge a~a~· j' t tho~!otll"go-~a.~er thaa '·~Ol!ll -.a,Lt:!le · " , · · · · ::but;coi:respan'il.irit'with:theni·m minutest. 
-- - ' -. . . · ney •. "-A · ppfib:S 
=
.. · ~ ~i:ibd"'fmec1limilation "of .· these-.· ~l.&P:e$ 
" ,) - 1 - . ( ........ , --
- :Wj068rolis-by:.a8ce'E1li.Dilii~ the age:. gt · .. tb.a:ol!l~st; 
~~ti'P'ou~e';R,_~eca,use ~heir'.:flrstl~~e:atiOn-­
fo'f:~~Jiot yet passed away. ·But_ the- seventr: ot ~~liicii-~ thesesio:Pes . ciannot:l)&~eor• 
~by:thesii:ln>f'the slopes. we· have-~: 
• ~~j~ lleet;;tiWikers. Inste~cf o!;'¥~ting . 
-~~~~:~ ~-:"-:we; nieet 'olr_~the green ~t mejtdo'\V~-::0~ . : 
'd'~·~t¥:eky, we salute by greatr .shake~~ . sol~ . 
(I~~Nllt!lllmbers and intensiti-.,·W!la~~ 
· • Mm&-aumce:ot things 1 Our thought~ · go .far. pe-
.-lfrio ~tll'gr_ound country, where rpll th~'}~trange 
~M3;1ilnil=~·waves to which our mountams . are a .· 
:11qtiid'oilell.11and.·a sky. HaLf-believing, we Paint~·h:l11,>?· 
-'thet\.c r&nt'lsca.pes of the earth beneath> voloamo ·· 
· uutain~Jakes; and sea~ of molten rook, fed. b;F.' ~thou- · 
·.:s&Jid¢owing-rfvers; Amazons ot gurgling, nppling: ~e 
'110iiAQiici.D....~~led valleys, or deep Yosem1te .ca~ons, . 
, ~~glare of'J:ed falls and cascades" w1th -- !1'~.11; ·~~ur: ­
~}~~ey.~~ its glor:r, mll ~t:.comp.ar~•-:..:.,;,:; ~ .; i. 
f ~~;~leforty -da~~ ~:~~~kf~~ue hav~: m~~.n9 
·... vWblif-alteration in the -he~til-of the y-a.lley •. ~OW iS. the :·. 
11fi.tii~tim&'.:.ot le&ves; the ·pines are ):etils$led,. and 
·tbe:aa~ispra:vtld with young purple~ Spring is' fully 
~~~''Ferns·· · are a ~oot hi~h •. willows a~:letting 
~~~:.of"~pe seeds, Balm o~ : Gilea.IL p.QI>~rs, .after 
~eek:S ot·eautJ.on, have launched their- _.buds·t~: of red 1 
::O.Ud.J ~leave's ' of · tender · glossy yellow. · :Cherries, 1 
.;'ii&enrlei:Iea, violets, bluettes,. buttercuili!.: J.arkspnrs, i 
f ~u8S;~amk tiill. bloom of leaf and :flower.: . 'l'l~t-coi01: { 
l,f!Il$·~~e 'Vi1Jle:y:m . 11ght fioating · clouds and: lilista ; ·:it i 
\ .c~v~t!l_e-.P.4l~.<!'.~d,treee, and chap:p_ara~ !'nd. : ~bleq. 1 
· rocks, coming 1n SD;l!l# ~a, :f;\9-JP. the impartial snoWH 
'~dlll~r.on-th& smo_oth, ]!l!15hed mea~s.·: '!>9~S~4_;_her~ i 
,•~·. )VIth willo:ws, ap.!l bro~ed along .the-.edgej 
wfth dead terns, the yellow spray of ·whit&-etemme d , 
·1\0il:ta:r!lla sMn agamst the purple of oaks and ·the· hi.<(b;, 1 
·gieea :groves of pine, back of which rise -the lJ1Il1lle and j 
gray, .:rota:~alls fringed with glossy : green; :liV&'Oak. j 
Spotted with the yellow and orange of. mistleto~ -The 1 
isoonta.ano:J,.eounds and .forma of. Yqsemite. SPring-time 1 
lare;"RS: -~xq)tillitely· compounded. as her ·colors. · ·The 1 
. ;1Weathei'lll-wanil. 'l:he noon~ temperature is about 6o0 . ~:.F.hllrenliei' iii shade; night temperature, about 45°;. and j 
, tll:e·'abdhdant' eni>ws of our. compaasin~ . mountains . are 
:·"fi:eelY··" ·'meJ.ted· ·.into · tlooded · streamS.. : Beside:-:- the ·1 
;~prineiJ>ilJ; ·falls· of the Vli!loy Pohono~ · Illilonette, ' ~Vernal. NeYBda.. and Yosemite, there are ·at:present fed.j 
,tfom-'tha' universal snows a large numbei--·of· smaller 1 
• caacadee a:od 'fa.Jffl, whicll come dowp. · ou eteps from a I 
tew'!eet to':thousand.s of feet in hight.· Tfte best known ! 
' of"tneae are the·· Big· a:nd Little Sentinel Cascades, the ~ 
·. B~lor's Tears.. wd.. the Vir~n's :rears-.J!Ia:nuficrmt : y~ beMl sf Q.em El C!Uiif&JLi!l softened:. !'Lith. a ! 
r R~·stream'-tliat sterus--::-c·onnamg!y o:v.er l ~· • w..J.All,l~ar fa)fOf)nq;:e tllan· a"fl!9. u~and i 
:re . een at t e right t1m6 the- whole . brer.dth of tbifl,; 
r tmn!llr1Sed a.lmoat !rom top · t<;~ bottom. But of . all the : 
·. white O!lt-lfuah ol Y~semite waters, the-Upper Yosemite i 
:pall is-greatest; It·is on·the north side otthe valley, and l 
is abo.]lto 1,600 feet .in .hight. ,. I~i!J1eFs gather ·from a: 
~~:witlL<lQ.ID.~.w~ich rea£hes back. tcn;lie edze . 
,rot the IQ.<l.ln Tnolnmne River canon, a distance in a 1 
J<striight Itn~ve miTes; The size of Yosemite ; 
~Creek,· near the·b:r:ink ot the valley, in· the months of May 1 
~ a~d. ~.nue, i.J; a ~now-season like the present, is, where tha ' 
l-1!urrent' runs at the· rate of thres miles. an.honr,about "tWenty-:flve feet .in w(dth and fourfeet 1n depth. Those 
:· who .have not visited this fall can have but little concep-: 
~ tfon-ot;.t~:(orms imd sonnds that water can develop 
:w~n.,ar.tao _being churned and foan.ed, it"is launched !A' iiojr,·_!md:left for-1 ,600 feet to its own ·devices~ Few 
'pen!On111 ·~tlti& tall at a- dis~a.nce less ;t.llan a mile, and 
. _ verylittitr:intimatron ls ~nte<l at so uncordial a distance 
ii !J.f·. its~ '91irprisin&-:P;lory. It.is · easily api;\roached. on the 
l: 3c8t Sld 'b . lJ:V .!;h'l roeks to3 n ·alt!trale· otl,200 teet. 
. · up the";va.lley near L'amon's, about 8. o'clock a. 
_m.,.a cross-section' five or six: hundred feet .in length is 
.; ost' io:nteo!llll:Y:irised througbout-n_ot as a.. motionl~ss 
arc; bnlras.ali'lllllrPvrtton of the fall mth ordinaryforms ~d. 'mot;!ons ~ i!lrooting . rockets and whirling sprays. of· 
~)ldl~l!S"Varie1;ytl,f.tex:ture transformed to the sub&tance 
~f.-rambow mel~1111d tlowmg. At this Upper .Yosemite Pl!:ll~nd;I!J8o· · a.t the ll!iddleYosemite· Fall , magnificent t : U;l;IST'!WW\1 m.~_b& found for:lia.!f .a 'd,ozen nights in.. the f.nion.thli.ot .a.Prildlll~~;June; and sometimes m July. li li:'th6·--w:~.ec · suntui, the· falls will speedily 
~ .. ;ll;ttain:to,h!:~~ d ment .. 1\Iay~nd. June are-ltsnally branded~ 'bei!i?-t&r . to this reg10n; but those :who 1 .would belleld.tbe Je~ Yosemites thata+~~J:!,e,d 
. · ar~d:md:.be;r.ond ~~ {te so-called, shoti!d. c ome anl! 
lthhe:~"fl!le. end ot:Jnne to the end or .October. ·· The ~_ing:visitiJ?g campaign has just been openi:Y.l by a half-dozen-:.~>kirmisl!ing· parties, who reached the valley' .by opJed·.maorcbes, mostly h-om Mariposa; but all ot;._the ~p:~~ t~at~ '"W_tl).. J;OO!l . be opened., althou~h Tamarn.c trd -' .F:hu, one the. B1g Oak Flat · and voulte:rvillt: RO:!(l!r. ltt'C s t.iJl deeply·sno.w-clad, Touri..;;ts . will n nd .nc , !liffic)ll.&y·in :procuriug -bread and smiles- bread ·at tl.trec m:*-~ .smiled frile-b<;>th ll£ticles .. iu. alJundanco' JA.~Utr...._____: ---·- . . . .... - -· • I 
~.' ·~ . 
·.!: :,· . . " ot~~ .. ~~isev~dooc~o~lie:¢m~ · 
_. .~.~·~~ti9n o!trt&:.diJierent por~10ns ?f:.. t~, ~amf ...!...-·.!!~~-=· ~··~· -:::.· :::- =SO;;_.~:..:· =·~·==· s=i=m=u=t=ta::..._'n.::.:~".:..o_us_o_c_c_u_rre_n_e_e_o_f_a_ll_:..tJT~· jf-__ ·--~--· .;, , o·. ~:~.,~.·~ · 
. : ... ~.:. .. f ,,"''· ..;· .. . ;.·:. 
•.. ~ - , __ . -
